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Soluble rorms or BaciUus signal peptidases which lack their unique amino.terminal membrane anchor are
prone to degradation, which precludes their high-level production in the cytoplasm or Escherichia coli. Here, we
show that the degradation or soluble rorms or the BaciUus signal peptidase SipS is largely due to selr-cleavage.
First, catalytica"y inactive soluble rorms or this signal peptidase were not prone to degradation; in ract, these
mutant proteins were produced at very high levels in E. coli. Second, the purified active soluble rorm or SipS
displayed selr.cleavage in vitro. Third, as determined by N-terminal sequencing, at least one or the sites or
selr.cleavage (between Ser15 and Met16 or the truncated enzyme) strongly resembles a typical signal peptidase
cleavage site. Selr-cleavage at the latter position results in complete inactivation or the enzyme, as Ser15 rorms
a catalytic dyad with Lys55. Ironica"y, selr-cleavage between Ser15 and Met16 cannot be prevented by
mutagenesis or Gly13 and Ser15, which conrorm to the -1, -3 rule ror signal peptidase recognition, because
these residues are critical ror signal peptidase activity.

Secretory preproteins are synthesized with an arnino-termi-
nal signal peptide, which is required to target these proteins to
the preprotein translocase in the membrane and initiate the
translocation process (12, 27, 28). During or shortly after trans-
location, membrane-bound type I signal peptidases (SPases)
remove this signal peptide in order to release the mature
secretory protein from the trans side of the membrane (4).

To perform its functions in the secretion process, the signal
peptide has a typical tripartite structure, consisting of a posi-
tively charged n region, a hydrophobic h region, and a polar c
region that contains the SPase cleavage site (4, 27, 29). Statis-
tical studies of sequences surrounding the SPase cleavage site
led to the formulation of the -1, -3 or Ala-X-Ala rule, de-
fining the preferred residues (i.e., Ala) at the -1 and -3
positions relative to the cleavage site as critical determinants
for signal peptide recognition and cleavage (25, 26). In accord
with this specificity rule, which applies to bacterial and endo-
plasmic reticulum-type SPases (5, 6, 15), mutant and wild-type
preproteins are cleaved only with Ala, Gly, Ser, Cys, or Pro at
the -1 position or with Ala, Gly, Ser, Cys, Thr, Val, Ile, Leu,
or Pro at the -3 position. Almost any residue can be tolerated
at the -2, -4, and -5 positions. Notably, SPase activity was
shown to be inhibited by mutant preproteins with a Pro residue
at the + 1 position (1, 10). Insight into the molecular basis for
this substrate specificity was gained from the recent elucidation
of the crystal structure of the SPase I ( also known as leader
peptidase [Lep]) of Escherichia coli (11). This structure re-
vealed relatively small hydrophobic Sl and S3 substrate-bind-
ing sites that can accommodate only side chains of small, ali-
phatic residues. Furthermore, these substrate-binding sites
appear to be surface exposed. These findings are consistent
with the hypothesis that the c region of a signal peptide has a

13 structure, which implies that the side chain of the -2 residue
points in the opposite direction relative to the side chains of
the -1 and -3 residues. Finally, a major outcome of allalysis
of the crystal structure of the E. coli SPase I was confirmation
of the hypothesis that type I SPases make use of a Ser-Lys

catalytic dyad (4).
Interestingly, the largest number of type I SPases in one

single species has thus far been found in the gram-positive
eubacterium Bacillus subtilis, which contains five paralogous
chromosomally encoded enzymes of this type (SipS, SipT,
SipU, SipV, and SipW) (2, 19, 20, 22). Various studies have
shown that these enzymes have different but overlapping sub-
strate specificities (19-21). This prompted us to initiate the
purification and in vitro characterization of Bacillus type I
SPases. To this end, we wanted to make use of soluble forms of
these enzymes that, in principle, are easier to work with than
detergent-solubilized intact proteins containing the membrane
anchor. Recent studies have shown that the high-level produc-
tion of truncated soluble forms of SipS of B. subtilis [SipS
(Bsu)], SipS of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens [SipS (Bam)], and
SipC of Bacillus caldolyticus in E. coli, using a 17 expression
system, was difficult. Nevertheless, the hexahistidine-tagged
truncated soluble form of SipS (Bam) [sf-SipS-His (Bam)]
could be purified and was shown to be active without the
addition of detergents or phospholipids ( our unpublished re-
sults). However, as evidenced by the copurification of specific
degradation products, purified sf-SipS-His (Bam) appeared to
be prone to degradation. The latter observation is important,
as it most likely explains why various attempts to overproduce
truncated soluble signal peptidases from bacilli and other eu-
bacterial and eukaryotic species have met with little or no
success. Therefore, the present study was aimed at determining
whether the high-level production of truncated soluble Bacillus
SPases in E. coli was prevented by proteolysis. The results show
that this is indeed the case and that self-cleavage of sf-SipS-His
is the major problem.
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TABLE 1. Strains and plasmids used

Bacterial strain
ar plasmid Genotype or relevant properties Reference

E. coli
MC1061

BL21(DE3)

B. subtilis 168

p- araDl39 J1(ara-leu)7696 galEl5 galKl6 J1(lac)X743lpsL hsdR2 mcrA mcrBl

p- ompT rB- mB- ÀDE3
31
16

trpC2 7

Plasmids

pOEF+
pS-S43A
pS-S43C
pS-K83A
pOEFdSH
pOEFdSH-S43A
pOEFdSH-S43C
pOEFdSH-K83A
pT712

14
23
23
23
This study
This study
This study
This study
GenBank accession

no. LO8949
This study
This study
9

p17dS

p17dAH

pGDU6.21

Contains T7 promoter and terminator, fl( + ) origin, and pBR322 origin; Apr, 3.1 kb
Encodes the S43A mutant of SipS of B. subtilis; Apr Kmr, 8.1 kb
Encodes the S43C mutant of SipS of B. subtilis; Apr Kmr, 8.1 kb
Encodes the K83A mutant of SipS of B. subtilis; Apr Kmr, 8.1 kb
pGEF+ derivative; encodes sf-SipS-His of B. subtilis; Apr, 3.6 kb
pGEF+ derivative; encodes sf-SipS-His S43A of B. subtilis; Apr, 3.6 kb
pGEF+ derivative; encodes sf-SipS-His S43C of B. subtilis; Apr, 3.6 kb
pGEF+ derivative; encodes sf-SipS-His K83A of B. subtilis; Apr, 3.6 kb
pUC12c derivative; contains the M13mpl0/pUC12 polylinker downstream of the T7

promoter; Apr, 2.8 kb
pT712 derivative; encodes sf-SipS from B. subtilis; 3.3 kb
pT712 derivative; encodes sf-SipS-His from B. amyloliquefaciens; 3.3 kb
Encodes SipS of B. amyloliquefaciens; Apr Ems Kmr, 8.8 kb

A
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plasmids, bacterial strains, and media. Table 11ists the plasmids and bacterial
strains used. TY medium contained Bacto Tryptone (1%), Bacto Yeast Extract
(0.5% ), and NaCI (1% ). 1f required, medium for E. coli was supplemented with

ampicillin (100 ILg/ml).
DNA techniques. Procedures for DNA purification, restriction, ligation, aga-

rose gel electrophoresis, and transformation of E. coli were carried out as de-
scribed in reference 13. Enzymes were from Roche Molecular Biochemicals.
PCR was carried out with Vent DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs) as
described in reference 23. DNA and protein sequences were analyzed with the
PCGene program (version 6.7; Intel1igenetics Inc.) and austalW version 1.74

(18).
Plasmid pGEFdSH (Fig. 1A), specifying sf-SipS-His (Bsu), was constructed as

fol1ows. First, part of the sipS gene was amplified by PCR with the primers
SipS009 and SipS014 (Table 2), which specify EcoRI and BamHI sites, respec-
tively. B. subtilis 168 chromosomal DNA was used as a template. Next, after
restriction with EcoRI and BamHI, this PCR-amplified fragment was subcloned
in pUC18. Fina1ly, the resulting plasmid was cleaved withRcaI andDde1, and the
resultant sipS-specific fragment was ligated into the NcoI site of the expression
vector pGEF+. The same primers and a very similar cloning strategy were used
to construct pGEFdSH-S43A, pGEFdSH-S43C, and pGEFdSH-K83A, specify-
ing truncated hexahistidine-tagged forms of SipS with the S43A, S43C, and K83A
mutations, respectively (Fig. 1B). For this purpose, plasmids pS-S43A, pS-S43C,
and pS-K83A (23) were used as templates for PCR. In pGEF+, the translation
of genes, cloned in the NcoI site downstream of the T7 promoter, is control1ed
by a ribosome-binding site and ATG start codon derived from pET-3d (14). The
latter start codon was used as the translation start for al1 pGEF+.based sipS
constructs used in this study. Plasmid pT7dS, specifying sf-SipS (Bsu), was con-
structed by ligating a San- and BamH1-cleaved PCR-amplified fragment of sipS
(Bsu) into the corresponding sites of pT712. The sipS (Bsu)-specific fragment
was amplified by PCR with the primers SipS001 and Lbs91 (Table 2), using B.
subtilis 168 chromosomal DNA as a template. Plasmid pT7dAH, specifying
sf-SipS-His (Bam), was constructed by ligating an EcoRI- and San-cleaved PCR-
amplified fragment of sipS (Barn) into the corresponding sites of pT712. The sipS
(Bam)-specific fragment was amplified by PCR with the primers SipA001 and
SipAHis02 (Table 2), using pGDL46.21 as a template. In pT7dS and pT7dAH,
the translation ofsip genes, cloned downstream ofthe T7 promoter, is control1ed
by the efficient ribosome-binding site and start codon from the B. subtilis obg
gene (30). To prevent the selection of nonoverexpressing variants, al1 plasmids
were first constructed using E. coli MC1061, which does not contain the gene for
the T7 RNA polymerase.

Protein overproduction and purification. E. coli BL21(DE3) was used for the
isopropyl-B-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-induced overproduction of sf-SipS-
His (Bam), sf-SipS (Bsu), sf-SipS-His (Bsu), sf-SipS-His S43A (Bsu), sf-SipS-His
S43C (Bsu), or sf-SipS-His K83A (Bsu). For this purpose, transformants con-
taining pT7dAH, pT7dS, pGEFdSH, pGEFdSH-S43A, pGEFdSH-S43C, or
pGEFdSH-K83A were grown overnight in TY medium at 37"C. One liter of fresh
TY medium was inoculated with 10 ml of this overnight culture and incubated at
37°C. When the culture reached an optical density at 600 nm of 0.6 to 0.9, the
production of SPase was induced by adding IPTG to a final concentration of
0.5 mM. Cel1s were col1ected by centrifugation :t3 h after induction. 1n the case
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FIG. I. Schematic presentation of constructs for overproduction of truncated
soluble SPases. (A) Vector pGEFdSH is derived from pGEF+ (14) and contains
the sf-sipS-His gene under the transcriptjonal control of the T7 promoter (T7-
prom), the origin of replication of pBR322 (ori), an f1( + ) origin of replication,
and a ~-lactamase gene (bla). (B) All constructs used for the overproduction of
sf-SipS-His (Bsu), sf-SipS-His S43A (Bsu), sf-SipS-His S43C (Bsu), and sf-SipS-
His K83A (Bsu) are based on plasmid pGEF+ (filled areas). PCR-ampljfied se-
quences specjfying the sf-Sjp proteins were cloned downstream of the T7 pro-
moter of pGEF+, using the unique NcoI restriction site marked with a triangle.
The catalytic Ser and Lys residues of SjpS are underlined. Residues used to re-
place the active-site Ser and Lys residues are indicated in bold. All sf-SipS pro-
teins contain a C-terminal hexahistidine tag (H6). Conserved domains B and D,
as defined in references 4, 22, and 23, are indicated as boxes.



TABLE 2. Oligonucleotides used

Primer Nucleotide sequence (5'--+3')

Lbs91 CGGGATCCCGGGACTAATITG1TrrGCGC
SipSOO1. GACT AGTCGACGGAGGACAA TT A TGCGCAACTTT A TT

TITGC
SipSOO9. GGAA TTCA TGAGAAACTTT A TTTITGCGCCG
SipSO 14. CGGGA TCCTCA TGACT AGTGA TGGTGA TGGTGA TGAT

TTG1TrrGCGCA TITCG
SipAOO1 GGAA TTCGTCGACGGAGGACAA TT A TGCGCAACTTIT

TATITGCTCC
SipAHisO2 GGAATTCTTAGTGATGGTGA TGGTGA TGGA TCGA TIT

CGTCTTGCGAA

of sf-SipS-His (Barn) and sf-SipS-His S43C (Bsu), the cell pellet was resuspended
in 10 ml of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCI, 300 mM NaCI, 1 mM phosphoramidon,
1 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride [PMSF] [pH 8.0] and disrupted by three
passages through a chilled French pressure cell at 10,000 Ib/in2. Cells and debris
were removed from the extract by centrifugation at 5,000 x 9 (15 min, 4°C).
To separate the soluble sf-SipS-His (Barn) or sf-SipS-His S43C (Bsu) from the
membrane-bound E. coli SPase 1, membranes were removed from the super-
natant by two subsequent ultracentrifugation steps (100,000 X g, 30 min, 4°C).
Finally, sf-SipS-His (Barn) or sf-SipS-His S43C (Bsu) was isolated by metal
affinity chromatography, using a column containing 5 ml ofTalon resin (Clontech
Laboratories Inc.) that was preequilibrated with lysis buffer. The column was
washed with 25 ml of lysis buffer, and sf-SipS-His (Barn) or sf-SipS-His S43C
(Bsu) was eluted with elution buffer (lysis bujfer with 300 mM imidazole). To
verify the levelof purification, samples from 0.5-ml fractions were analyzed by
sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and
subsequent staining with Coomassie brilliant blue (CBB) or by Western blotting.
Fractions containing the purified sf-SipS-His (Barn) were pooled and transferred
to a bujfer containing 50 mM HEPES, 50 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 1 mM
dithiothreitol (pH 8.0) by gel filtration with a PD-10 Sephadex G-25 M column
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Pure sf-SipS-His (Barn) was stored at either 4
or -80°C in the presence of 20% (vol/vol) glycerol.

Sf-SipS-His S43A (Bsu) and sf-SipS-His K83A (Bsu) were purified from cyto-
solic inclusion bodies. For this purpose, pGEFdSH-S43A- or pGEFdSH-K83A-
containing cells were grown and induced as described above. Cells collected by
centrifugation were resuspended in 10 ml of lysis bujfer (30 mM Tris-HCI, 1 mM
EDTA [pH 8.0)), and 1.5 mg of Iysozyrne per ml was added. After 30 min of
incubation at 37"C, the cells were disrupted by three passages through a chilled
French pressure cell at 10,000 Ib/in2. The Iysate was centrifuged at 27,000 X 9 to
collect the inclusion bodies. To remove contaminating membranes and mem-
brane proteins, the inclusion body-containing pellet was washed twice by resus-
pension in 5 ml of lysis buffer with 0.5% Triton X-l00 and once in lysis bujfer
without Triton X-100. After each washing step, the inclusion bodies were col-
lected by centrifugation at 27,000 X g. Next, the inclusion body pellet was
dissolved in 5 ml of guanidinium-Ha bujfer (4 M guanidinium-HCI, 30 mM
Tris-HCI [pH 8.0)). Finally, to remove undissolved material, the resulting solu-
tion was centrifuged for 30 min at 100,000 x g. Sf-SipS-His S43A (Bsu) and
sf-SipS-His K83A (Bsu) were further purified to homogeneity by metal affinity
chromatography. For this purpose, the supernatant was mixed with 5 ml of pre-
equilibrated Talon metal affinity resin, incubated for 1 h on ice, and washed twice
with 5 to 10 ml of guanidinium-HCI bujfer. The hexahistidine-tagged mutant
SPases were eluted with 5 ml of lysis buffer containing 0.5 M imidazole at pH 8.0.
Aliquots were stored at -80°C in the presence of 20% (voVvol) glycerol. Protein
purification was monitored by SDS-PAGE and subsequent staining of the gels
with CBB.

N.terminal protein sequencing. Purified sf-SipS-His (Barn) was incubated
ovemight at 37°C in buffer containing 50 mM glycine (pH 10). Intact sf-SipS-His
(Bam) and its apparent degradation products dl and d2 were separated by
SDS-PAGE and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Roche
Molecular Biochemicals) by semi dry electroblotting as described in reference 8.
Protein bands on the membrane were visualized by CBB staining. Next, the three
major bands were excised, and the first seven residues of the corresponding
proteins were determined by automated Edman degradation (Eurosequence).

cubated in 50 mM glycine buffer (pH 10) for various periods
of time and at different temperatures. At pH 10, sf-SipS-His
(Bam ) shows optimal SPase activity ( data not shown) .A typical
result of such an incubation (Fig. 2A) shows that overnight
incubation at 20°C, compared to o°C, resulted in a strong de-
crease of intact sf-SipS-His (Bam) and a concomitant increase
of degradation product dl. Similarly, sf-SipS-His (Bam) was
degraded at 37°C, leading to a concomitant increase of degra-
dation product dl. These degradation events were not inhib-
ited by the presence of protease inhibitors such as EDTA,
phosphoramidon, or PMSF (data not shown). In contrast, the
amount of degradation product d2 was not visibly affected by
incubation at 20°C (Fig. 2A) or other temperatures (data not
shown). Notably, upon incubation at o°C (Fig. 2A) or at pH 5,
a pH at which sf-SipS-His (Bam) is almost completely inactive,
the relative amounts of sf-SipS-His (Bam) and the degradation
products dl and d2 did not change (data not shown). These
observations suggested that the degradation of sf-SipS-His
(Bam) was, at least in part, due to autodigestion.

To further investigate this possibility, metal affinity-purified
sf-SipS-His (Bam)-specific polypeptides were incubated over-
night (pH 10; 37°C), separated by SDS-PAGE, and blotted
onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes. Next, the bands
corresponding to intact sf-SipS-His (Bam), dl, and d2 (for
positions, see Fig. 2A) were subjected to N-terminal amino
acid sequencing. The results of the sequence analysis are sum-
marized in Table 3 and Fig. 2B.

First, the data confirm that the band predicted to correspond
to the intact sf-SipS-His (Bam) was indeed sf-SipS-His (Bam),
as all proteins migrating in this band started with the sequence
MRNFLFA. Second, bands dl and d2 were shown to consist
of proteins derived from sf-SipS-His (Bam). Third, cleavage of
sf-SipS-His (Bam) was shown to occur between residues Ser15
and Met16 and between residues Met30 and Thr3l (Fig. 2B).
In addition, the results indicate that sf-SipS-His (Bam) was
cleaved C terminally, as band dl in the polypeptide mixture
obtained after self-incubation contained not only polypeptides
starting with the sequence MEPTLHD ( derived from cleavage
between Ser15 and Met16) but also polypeptides starting with
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FIG. 2. Degradation of sf-SjpS-His (Barn). (A) Purified sf-SipS-His (Barn)

and copurified degradation products were incubated ovemight at 0 and 20°C in

50 mM glycine buffer (pH 10) and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and subsequent CBB

staining. Bands corresponding to degradation products of sf-SipS-His (Barn) are

indicated as dl and d2. (B) Amino acid sequence of sf-SipS-His (Barn). Sites of

degradation, identified by automated Edman degradation, are marked with ar-

rows. The -1 residues of potential SPase Ala-X-Ala recognition sequences

(based on reference 25) are indicated in italics and underlined. Residues indi-

cated in bold were identified by N-terminal sequencing.

RESULTS

Degradation of sf-SipS-His (Bam). Our previous unpub-
lished studies indicated that sf-SipS-His (Barn) is prone to
proteolytic degradation, apparently resulting in two major deg-
radation products (dl and d2) that are copurified with intact
sf-SipS-His (Barn) upon meta1 affinity chromatography (Fig.
2A). To obtain insight in the mechanism of sf-SipS-His (Barn)
degradation, the proteins obtained after purification were in-



TABLE 3. N-terrninal sequencing of sf-SipS-His (Ham) and
its major degradation products dl and d2

% in bands"
Construct

sf-SipS-His (Barn)
dl
d2

29
90

a N-terminal amino acid sequences of polypeptides corresponding to sf-SipS-

His (Bam) and its major degradation products, identified as bands dl and d2
upon SDS-P AGE, were determined by automated Edman degradation. Sequenc-
ing of bands dl and d2 showed that each of these represented a mixture of
different polypeptides with the same mobility on SDS-PAGE. The relative
amounts of polypeptides starting with the sequence MRNFLF A, MEPTLHD, or
TVKYISD in the bands that were used for sequencing are indicated.

FIG. 3. Overproduction of truncated soluble forD1s of SipS. Cells of E. coli
BL2I(DE3), transforD1ed with plasmid pT7dS, pT7dAH, pGEFdSH-K83A, or
pGEFdSH-S43A, were grown in TY medium. The overproduction of sf-SipS
(Bsu), sf-SipS-His (Bam), sf-SipS-His K83A (Bsu), and sf-SipS-His S43A (Bsu),
respectively, was induced with IPTG as described in Materials and Methods.
Cells containing the empty vector (pT712) were used as a negative control
(parental strain). Samples of cells, collected 3 h af ter induction with IPTG, were
separated by SDS-PAGE. The gel was stained with CBB. Arrows indicate posi-
tions of the overproduced tfuncated SPases. The positions of molecular mass
reference markers are indicated in kilodaltons.

duction levels of sf-SipS (Bsu) and sf-SipS-His (Bam) (Fig. 3).
As shown by Western blotting (Fig. 4A), at least three degra-
dation products of sf-SipS-His S43C were forrned upon IPTG
induction. AlI three degradation products contained the His-
tagged carboxyl terrninus, as evidenced by their binding to the
Talon metal affinity resin (Fig. 4A).

Upon IPTG-induced overproduction, the sf-SipS-His S43A
and K83A proteins accumulated in very large inclusion bodies,
allowing the rapid purification of these proteins by metal af-
finity chromatography. As shown for sf-SipS-His K83A (Fig. 4B),
degradation products as identified with the active truncated
SPase (Fig. 2A) or sf-SipS-His S43C (Fig. 4A) were absent
from these preparations. Furtherrnore, even after prolonged
incubation of the purified sf-SipS-His K83A (Bsu) at 37°C, no
breakdown products were detectable (data not shown). These
results show that the catalytically inactive soluble forrns of SipS
are not, or are only to levels below detection, prone to degra-

the N terminus of sf-SipS-His (Barn) (i.e., MRNFLFA). In
fact, our results indicate that about 70% of the polypeptides in
band dl were cleaved C terminally (Table 3). Similarly, band
d2 contained both molecules starting with the sequence TVKY
ISD (derived from cleavage between Met30 and Thr31; about
90%) and the N terminus of sf-SipS-His (Bam) (about 10%).
These observations indicate that C-terminal cleavage of sf-
SipS-His (Barn) had occurred in at least two distinct sites.
Strikingly, the residues located N terminally of Met16 strongly
resembIed a typica1 SPase I recognition site, Gly13 and Ser15,
conforming to the -1, -3 rule (25,26). Taken together, these
observations indicate that the cleavage between residues Ser15
and Met16 of sf-SipS-His (Bam) is due to autodigestion. In
contrast, the residues located N terminal1y of Thr31 do not
resembIe those of an SPase I recognition site, suggesting that
the cleavage between Met30 and Thr31 is not due to autodi-
gestion but mediated by cytosolic proteases of E. coli. Further-
more, as the molecules ana1yzed were isolated on the basis of
their C-terminal hexahistidine tag, our results imply that the
C-terminal cleavage was due to autodigestion.

High-level production of inactive soluble SPases. To verify
the idea that the degradation of soluble Bacillus SPases is, at
least in part, a process of self-cleavage, soluble SipS mutant
proteins with low or no catalytic activity were constructed (Fig.
1B). For this purpose, the active-site Ser and Lys residues
(corresponding to Ser43 and Lys83 in the wild-type SipS of
B. subtilis) of the truncated sf-SipS-His (Bsu) were replaced
by Ala residues. In the wild-type enzyme, the equivalent
mutations resulted in complete inactivity (23). Alternatively,
the active-site Ser residue of sf-SipS-His (Bsu) was replaced
with Cys, which resulted in strongly reduced SPase activity of
the wild-type enzyme (23). Next, the mutant sf-sipS-His (Bsu)
genes were placed downstream of the T7 promoter of pGEF+
(14). The resulting constructs, named pGEFdSH-S43A, -S43C,
and -K83A, respectively (Fig. 1B), were used to transform
E. coli BL21(DE3). Unexpectedly, even in the absence of
IPTG, the presence of pGEFdSH-S43A or pGEFdSH-K83A in
E. coli BL21(DE3) resulted in the formation of inclusion bod-
ies that could be readily observed by phase-contrast micros-
copy (data not shown). This observation indicates that synthe-
sis of the T7 RNA polymerase in E. coli BL21(DE3) was not
completely repressed in the absence of IPTG. As shown in Fig.
3, upon IPTG induction, the sf-SipS-His S43A and K83A pro-
teins were overproduced to very high levels. In contrast, E. coli
BL21(DE3) containing pGEFdSH-S43C did not form inclu-
sion bodies, even if T7-dependent transcription of the sf-sipS-
His S43C (Bsu) gene was induced with IPTG. In fact, upon
induction with IPTG, the sf-SipS-His S43C (Bsu) protein was
produced to levels (data not shown) comparable to the pro-

1 2 3
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FIG. 4. Dilferent stabilities of sf-SipS-His S43C and K83A (Bsu). (A) E. colj
BL21(DE3) transforrned with plasmid pGEFdSH-S43C was grown in TY me-
dium, and the production of sf-SipS-His S43C (Bsu) was induced with IPTG.
Cells were collected 3 h after induction, and disrupted by passage through a
French pressure cel!. Samples of the disrupted cel!s were subject to metal affinity
chromatography, and fractions were analyzed for the presence of sf-SipS-His
S43C (Bsu) and its degradation products (a, b, and c) by SDS-PAGE, Western
blotting, and immunodetection with specific antibodies. Note that sf-SipS-His
S43C (Bsu) and its degradation products a, b, and C have dilferent affinities for
the metal affinity resin, as evidenced by their elution at dilferent imidazole
concentrations. Lane 1, cytoplasmic fraction of IPTG-induced cel!s; lanes 2 and
3, fractions obtained upon elution with bulfer containing increasing concentra-
tions of imidazole. The positions of sf-SipS-His S43C (Bsu), its degradation
products (a, b, and c), and molecular mass reference markers (in kilodaltons) are
indicated. (B) Sf-SipS-His K83A (Bsu), as purified from inclusion bodies that
were isolated from IPTG-induced E. colj BL21(DE3) containing pGEFdSH-
K83A. Purified sf-SipS-His K83A (Bsu) was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and sub-
sequent CBB staining. The positions of molecular mass reference markers are
indicated in kilodalton.



dation. Taken together, our observations imply that self-cleav-
age is the primary cause for the low levels of production of
catalytically active soluble forms of SipS in E. coli.

turally stabie but catalytically inactive at 48°C (3), could be
used for this purpose in future studies.

Finally, the unique membrane anchor of SipS seems to pro-
tect the enzyme against autoproteolytic and other degradation
events, as the intact hexahistidine-tagged SipS (Bam) could
be overproduced to very high levels. Moreover, the purified
enzyme appeared to be relatively resistant to autodigestion
(our unpublished observations). At present, we do not know
how the membrane anchor prevents degradation. However,
one might speculate that it limits the possibilities for interac-
tions between different SipS molecules.
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